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Scene From Top 0’ The Hill
By: Jack Kelly

The new book on the late
President Kennedy, titled
DEATH OP A PRESIDENT,
is well worth reading, since
tt combines the most fasci-
nating subject imaginable,
the assassination of a World
leader who was our own
President, with a most intri-
guing style of writing. The
author, Manchester, bids for
'the laurels worn by Carl
Sandberg, won by h :s great
Lincoln biography. In reading
the Death of a President', one
feels that Manchester imita-
tes the Sandberg style. This
is not meant as an unfair
comment. Possibly Sandberg
discovered the only style in
which a great biography of
an assassination could possi-
bly be written. It is a most
pleasant form and therefore,

1 vt »MU\tCVvß,lv imitat ckl
there is no fault in the au-
thor Manchester. Possibly be-

cause 1 am a bit of a nut on
both Mr. Sandberg and Lin-
coln ( I found something that
is not there. If this be so,
then I am giving high praise
indeed to Mr. Manchester be-
cause I kept tcomparing pas-
sages Os hi* boot* to Mr.
Sandberg’s work.

The bas : c difference, -ebi-
drnt in the recent work, is
<he time element. Sandberg
wrote many derates after
the event, while Manchester
appears to have wrt-
ing immediately after the
assassination was announced.
My overall opinion of this is
that Sandberg chose a better
course. However, Manches-
ter lives in a different time
He was “co” with Kennedy
whereas Sandberg was not so
with -his subject. Then,
in this day and aoe, evervone
seems to feel that “I have
the right to know" and, for«ome reason or other,’ toomany people agree and sub-
*«r be to thht theory, aresult of this buttinski at-ti’ude of too many people,we had a nasty hassle in thenews-a-en, and general press

*nm book will definitely
l"iute the embers of the
slumbering fend between theKennedys and LBJ. Such a—
Jading to the widow of thems’Arnt, was not the Mea
SLtid Kennedy has
¦Jkted that she had no idea

- £t nr* book wou,d
£l so soon. She and the au-thor got into • messy wran-
£wa n<LL

V
**Pt hi*v’*ws to h mself.

The situation of the
Jnatlon of . President of
to ham

A *" n°t eoß< h*CtiTeto harmony. That mea
without question. However,
we are dealing with men,
not gods regardless of

what gets printed. As a re-
sult, you have human reac-
tions in this situation. LBJ
rode to Dallas in the num-
ber two plane because he was
the number two man. In Dal-
las, he, quite suddenly, bo
came number one. LBJ, as
the new President, could and ~

did control himself most ad-
mirably, even according to
the widowed Mrs. Kennedy.
However, just think of the
assistants to LBJ —a few
hours ago, they had been
nothing, or very close to it—-
suddenly, Fate thrust them
into positions of power. They,
ted, were humans. Some of
them, possibly a bit too hu-
man. It would have been im-
possible to hope that not
even .one of them must give
vent to his new-found power.

He had no two or throe Treks
or months for the transferen-
ce of power. He had to do it
immediately. In even a small
transfer, Such as a County
o Ctiry election, many toes
get tromped upon. Think for
a moment the toes and even
whole bodies must, Os
necessity, be hurt in such a
transfer that faced LBJ.

This portion of the bookmight have b«en handledbetter, I felt. However, due
to the rush uoon the author
Jo get the book into print by
his publishers some of thowriting may have been doneon a cash register instead of
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GONE

AWAY
This world has been made

darker,
Since God called you away.
Heaven is much brighter,
Since you went there to stay.

The flowers you loved here,
wilted.

Up there, they don’t fade
away.

You walk in a garden full of
beauty,

With Jesus, for endless days.

There, you’ll never be forgot-
ten,

Sweet memories will always
live on.

Some day, we will be together
again,

Forever, in that beautiful,
heavenly home.

Written by Mrs. Joe Wcody,
(In memory of my beloved
sister, Mrs. Bertha Brinkley,
who departed this life Aug-
ust 20, 1966).

IT NEVER FAILS
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Reducing The Risk Os
Heart Attack

If the fabled Aladdin could
appear with h s magic lamp,
offering to substantially im-
prove your chances to avoid
or delay a heart attack, he
would get a lot of local
business. And k his magic
lamp really proved effective,
he would surely be hailed as
one of the greatest benefac-
tors of all time.

Fortunately, Aladdin’s ser-
vices are not needed. What’s
needed is for you and your
family to follow these six
simple rules listed by your
Heart Association:

1. Control high blood prea-
Sffre new arxu-s mna - xrtr&t-
ment can rioimo .1
heart attack and stroke.

2. Don’t smoke cigarettes.
They increase the risk of
heart attack. Help your fam-
ily avoid the habit.

3. Watch your diet. Eat
foods In saturated rat
find cholesterol. Help your
children form good diet
habits.

4. Keep weight normal.
Extra pounds increase the
risk of high blood pressure
and heart attack.

5. Keep physically ft. Re-
gular erercise improves cir-
culate and strengthens the
heart.

6- See your doctor regular-
ly. Let him advise what’s

best for every member of
your family.

Your Heart Associat : on
emphasizes that no guaran-
tees can be offered. But it
also points out that almost
any individual, through ad-
herence to the six rules, can
surely improve his chances
for a longer and hanpier life.

We would like to add a
seven’h su~"*stion:
the 1957 Heart Fund Cam-
paign, be-'ng conducted here
throughout February. Give ——

Bo More Will Libe!

SPRING

IS HERE
Spring has come to the

mountains. Not - according to
the calendar, but according to
tha thermometer. High tem-
perature for two or three
days here has been around
70 degrees.

Crocuses are in bloom. Or
at least some are. Mrs. W. A.
Y. Sargent reported that two
of the flowers were in full
bloom at Dr. Sargent’s office

- on West Main Street.
Last year, Mrs. Sargent

*a:d, the crocuses bloomed
there on February 15.

Yes, it looks as if spring
ass come to the mountains.

NO TIME
By: Clara C-ssida

We are living in the mod-
ern age and many time sav-
ers you can find. Yet were in
such a hurry we don’t have
time to be kind.

There’s no time to visit
Our neighbors even though
they’re ill. We hurry until
we’re so nervous we have to
take a pill. If our neighbor
should come to visit us I
shudder to think of what we
might say. 1 have no time to
talk to them they have up-
set my schedule for today.

There’s no time to train cr
love our children wehardly
realize they’re there. We’re
either too busy to listen to
them or too tired to care.

If our children should get
into trouble we would won-
der why. Yet when we think
of heloing them we think of
the things money can buy.

There’s no tme to comfort
the broken-hearted even
thour-h thevTe our beat
friend. If death should come
to our home hearts would
rend.

There s no time to read
the Bible there’s ro time
to pray. We must hurry andsee how much we can get
done today.

I wonder* when we get tc
heeven if Ckad will let us
through or if He will say

depart from me you were so
busy I couldn’t use you.’’
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